Custom Blended
Profile
Milk Specialties Global Animal Nutrition offers customized milk replacers
that are instant mixing and provide for your calves’ performance needs.
These formulas range from all-milk proteins to economical alternative
ingredients, while offering medication, KwikMix® and acidification options.

Available Proteins

Packaging

All-milk

Best digestibility, excellent
performance

Milk, Wheat & Plasma

Excellent digestibility, excellent
performance plus antibodies

(includes Globulin Proteins)

Milk Replacers for
Dairy and Beef Calves

Hydrolyzed Wheat

Very good digestibility, excellent
performance

Soy Protein Concentrate
(S.P.C.)

Refined for better digestibility
and better performance

Soy Flour

Good digestibility, good performance

(50lb bags with Tag)
Herringbone Teal .........PIN 707321

Blue Stripe.....................PIN 707030

Herringbone Yellow ....PIN 707344

Red Stripe......................PIN 707031

Herringbone Red .........PIN 707320

Holstein .........................PIN 706161

Green Stripe..................PIN 707032

White .............................PIN 706177

Medication Options
Deccox® (Decoquinate)
For the prevention of coccidiosis in ruminating and nonruminating
calves (including veal calves) and cattle caused by Eimeria bovis and
Eimeria zuernii. Feed for at least 28 days during periods of coccidiosis
exposure or when experience indicates that coccidiosis is likely to
be a hazard. Deccox is a trademark of Alphama.
Bovatec® (Lasalocid)
For the control of coccidiosis caused by Eimeria bovis and Eimeria
zurnii in replacement calves. This product contains 45 milligrams
of lasalocid per pound. Feed to provide 45 milligrams of lasalocid
per 100 pounds (1 mg/2.2 lb) of body weight daily. Feed during
periods of coccidiosis exposure or when experience indicates
coccidiosis is likely to be a problem. Bovatec is a trademark of Alphama.
NT (Oxytetracycline/Neomycin)
For treatment of bacterial enteritis caused by Escherichia coli and
bacterial pneumonia (shipping fever complex) caused by Pasteurella
multocida susceptible to oxytetracycline; treatment and control
of colibacillosis (bacterial enteritis) caused by Escherichia coli
susceptible to neomycin.

Features

Benefits

High Fat Level

Provides extra energy for
consistent growth

Added Vitamins
and Minerals

For optimum growth
and complete nutrition

High Levels of Vitamin E

Supports the immune system

KwikMix® Technology

Outstanding mixing convenience

Agglomerated Formula

Acidified

High level - Prevents bacterial
spoilage, providing a shelf life of up
to 24 hours once reconstituted
Moderate level - Improves
digestibility
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